
 

 

19th January 2018 
 

Dear Parents,  
 
PROPOSED FOUNDATION STAGE 1 PROVISION AT GREAT MEOLS PRIMARY SCHOOL 
 
The Governing Body of Great Meols Primary School is committed to providing excellent education for our 
children whilst maintaining the school’s role at the heart of our community and retaining its unique qualities 
and strengths. 
 
We recognise the needs of our school community and are proud of the growth of all of our children year on 
year, both academically and personally. 
 
We are proposing to extend our school offer by opening a Foundation Stage 1 class from September 2019. 
 

Our Proposal 
 
The provision would be open to applications from the parents of children who have turned 3 years old by 1st 
September 2019. 
 
The provision would be a key part of the Early Years Curriculum we currently offer to Foundation Stage 2 
(Reception) children and children would become integrated into the school with cross phase working. 
 
The Foundation Stage 1 class would be run and managed by Qualified Teachers and supported by 
experienced Nursery Assistants. 
 
Children would be able to attend from 8.25am to 3.25pm on a 15 hour or 30 hour funded basis (depending on 
eligibility and availability of funding).  A paid lunch time option would also be available to families to support 
wrap around childcare. 
 

 
Currently the provision is a proposal that is undergoing consultation internally and externally.  It is vital that 
we receive your comments and feedback to ensure that we are meeting the needs of our children, parents, 
and the local community. 
 
We would invite you to complete our online survey at https://goo.gl/forms/p3LZE3piik9Coh6q2 or alternatively 
please write to the school with your views at schooloffice@greatmeols.wirral.sch.uk. 
 
We would hope to receive all feedback and comments by 4.00pm on Friday 16th February 2018 so we can 
collate the responses, and Governors and Trustees have an opportunity to make an informed decision. 
 
Kind regards, 
 
Yours sincerely,  
 

 
 
 
Pip Joyce 
Headteacher 

https://goo.gl/forms/p3LZE3piik9Coh6q2
mailto:schooloffice@greatmeols.wirral.sch.uk


 

 

 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
 

1. What are the benefits of a school led Foundation Stage 1 Provision?  The provision 
would offer individualised support for children in a caring and nurturing setting led by qualified 
teaching staff.  The children would benefit from experiencing early educational activities to 
support their learning and development as part of a wider school curriculum, and school staff 
would be able to share their expertise across the Early Years and Key Stage 1 settings, 
developing best practice. The children would experience broader access to activities, areas 
of learning, equipment/resources and cross phase learning, when appropriate. 

 
2. Who would be looking after my child?  The provision would be run by Qualified Teachers 

and experienced Nursery Assistants who have extensive early years’ experience.  The 
provision would provide a comfortable, inviting and friendly environment for your child. 
 

3. How would you keep me informed of my child’s progress and development?  Each 
child would be assigned a Key Person who would be your daily contact and can feed back 
on your child’s day when you arrive to collect them.  We would use an online learning journal 
which is accessible to the Key Person and to parents;  parents would be able to see their 
child’s progress, photos and videos of their achievements, and add comments. 

 

4. Where would the provision be based?  The provision would be accommodated on the 
main school site.   

 
5. How would I make an application for my child to attend the provision from September 

2019?  An application pack would be available to download from our website. 
 

6. How many hours could my child attend each week?  There would be two main options 
for parents. 

a. Children could attend for 5 x 3 hour sessions per week, morning or afternoon 
sessions; an optional lunchtime session could be purchased 

b. Children could attend for 5 x 6 hour sessions per week, 8.25am to 3.25pm (depending 
on Government funding and access to 30 hour funding) 

 
Please note other sessions could be arranged should there be availability. 

 
7. How does the Government Funding work for the sessions?  All children aged 3 to 4 in 

England are currently entitled to free early education or childcare.  All children are entitled to 

570 hours, usually taken as 15 hours per week, 38 weeks per year (school term time).  This 

funding is available from the term after the child’s 3rd birthday.  This funding is automatic and 

the school would claim this funding for each child admitted. 

 
Some families may be eligible to apply for a further 15 hours funding per week for their child 
(30 hours in total).  This additional funding is only available from the term after the child’s 3rd 
birthday.  Parents would need to register with the Government Childcare Service 



 

 

(https://childcare-support.tax.service.gov.uk/) and make an application for the additional 
funding.  Further information would be available in the application pack. 
 

8. Would my child need to wear a uniform?  Yes, children would be required to wear a 
uniform selected specifically for the little ones.  Further information would be available in the 
application pack.  

 
9. What types of food would my child receive as part of the lunchtime option?  Your child 

would receive a meal each day they attend, prepared on site by our catering company Taylor 
Shaw.  There currently is a seasonal three-week menu and children would have a range of 
options.  Snacks and water would also be given to the children during the morning and 
afternoon session. 

 
10. If I purchase the lunchtime option for my child, how would I pay for this?  A parent who 

selects for their child to stay for the lunchtime session would be invoiced on a termly basis in 
advance, i.e. September 2019 for September to December 2019. 

 

11. Is there any wrap around care that the School could offer?  Broadbeans is our current 
before and after school care provider.  They are based in the rooms adjacent to the proposed 
Foundation Stage 1 classrooms, and take children from aged 3 upwards.  Further information 
would be available in the application pack. 

 

12. When would my child be able to start in the Provision?  Initially we would open places to 
children who have turned 3 by September 2019.  If places were available, we may be able to 
offer them to children at the beginning of the term after they turn 3, i.e. January 2020, April 
2020. 

 

13. Would a place in the Foundation Stage 1 Provision guarantee my child a place at the 
school?  The admission of a child into the Foundation Stage 1 class does not guarantee 
entry into Reception (Foundation Stage 2) class the following year. Parents must apply 
through Wirral Children’s Services using the Parental Preference Form for their child to start 
statutory education (https://www.wirral.gov.uk/schools-and-learning/school-
admissions/apply-primary-or-secondary-school-place#wgSM-0). 
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